
 
 

NAPA VALLEY VINE TRAIL COALITION 

MEMBERSHIP/PLEDGE FORM 

 

MEMBERSHIP MATTERS!   THANK YOU! 
 

Name:  ___________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Address:  _________________________________________________________________________ 
(same as billing address if using credit card) 
 

City:  ______________________________ State:  _________ Zip:  _________________________ 
 

Home Phone:  _____________________ Work/Cell Phone:  _____________________________ 
 

Email Address:  ____________________________________________________________________ 
(for quarterly newsletters and occasional updates—this helps us tremendously. We share with absolutely no one!) 
 

  Yes, please sign me up as a member for the Vine Trail!  I would like to join at the following level: 
 

 Donor Group Level Thank you Gift 

 Seed  Less than $25 Bumper Sticker 

 Bud  $25 - 49 Above plus T-shirt or Baseball Cap 

 Leaf  $50 - 99 Bumper Sticker, T-shirt and Cap  

 Flower  $100 - 249 All of the above Water Bottle 

 Grape $250 - 499 All of the above plus Polar Fleece Vest 

 Cluster $500 – 999* All of the above plus Shoulder Bag 
 

 

*Special recognition opportunities, including granite plaque/paving tile are available for gifts exceeding $1000.  Please email 

Executive Director Chuck McMinn chuck@vineyard29.com or Operations Director Shannon Kuleto Shannon@vinetrail.org for more 

info or if you’re interested in learning about our capital campaign to raise $20 Million philanthropically and Major Gift benefits. 

 

Unisex T-shirt or Vest Size:      Small      Medium    Large     XLarge     2XLarge 
 

  No member gifts, please. Use my entire donation for building the Vine Trail! 
 

On any public list of donors: My name/Names/In Memory of should appear as follows: 
 

__________________________________________________________________   Anonymous 
 
 
 

PLEDGE/DONATION AMOUNT ______________________________    Cash (please no cash via mail) 
 

 I am attaching a check made out to the Napa Valley Vine Trail Coalition 
 

 Please charge my credit card for the following amount: __________________________ 
 

 Monthly Debit Option: Please charge $________ each month beginning this month ___________ 
 

CC Type ________ CVC Number _______CC Number _______________________________________ 
                                                                                                                                (Please be sure your billing address matches for this card) 

 

Exp Date___________  Permission to renew membership at same level annually? _______________ 

 

Where did you learn about the Vine Trail Coalition? ____________________________________ 
_ 

 

 Volunteer Opportunities: The Vine Trail Coalition is 100% volunteer-driven through its active committees and always 

welcomes your brains and your occasional brawn. Watch for timely requests by email or on our  Facebook page.  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Current needs you might help with:   Youth Action    Trail Upkeep    Events    Marketing     Grants        

 Media/Design    Route/Engineering     Financial     WebTech/Database    Membership    Other________ 

mailto:chuck@vineyard29.com
mailto:Shannon@vinetrail.org

